
* Consuming raw and/or undercooked meats, fish or eggs may increase your risk of food-born illness 

18% gratuity may be added to tables of 6 or more  -  checks will not be split more than 3 ways  -  v121015-06 

 

Brunch 
(available every day, 7am-4pm) 

 

build-your-own kellogg’s eggo waffle bar $7.95 

available toppings may vary/ first come, first serve / available SUNDAYS ONLY (8am-noon) 
 

INdustri benedict $9.25 

toasted english muffin. nueske’s ham. hollandaise. poached eggs. truffle oil 
 

lobster benedict $15.95 

toasted english muffin. lobster meat. arugula. hollandaise. poached eggs 
 

sweet orange crepes (4) $7.25 

clock shadow creamery quark cheese. honey-orange marmalade. orange segments crushed walnuts. whipped cream. powdered sugar 
 

savory crepes (2) $7.25  

turkey. bacon. wild mushrooms. sautéed spinach. hollandaise 
 

walnut battered french toast (6 halves) $8.25 (available without nuts $7.25) 

sourdough bread. wisconsin maple syrup. powdered sugar (“stuff it” w/ ice cream - add $2) 
 

B.H.F. (Bobby’s Hangover Fix) $11.95 (Shot of Jamo - add $1) 

roasted rosemary potatoes. turkey. bacon. sundried tomatoes. cheddar. topped with (2) basted eggs 
 

badger bomber $8.95 

local artisan hand-made kielbasa. remoulade sauce. sundried tomato. pickle. pepperoncini. onion. poppy seeds. celery salt. jumbo steak roll 
 

brie-nut butter & jelly $8.95 
walnut-peanut butter. strawberry preserves. toasted brie cheese. shoestring potatoes. jumbo steak roll 

 

turkey, brie and apple sandwich $8.25 

apple-walnut chutney. arugula. ciabatta roll 

 

monte cristo $7.25 

battered sourdough bread. hand-carved turkey. swiss cheese. applewood bacon. wisconsin maple syrup. powdered sugar 

 

turkey clubhouse  $7.95 

hand-carved turkey. applewood bacon. swiss cheese. arugula. pickled red onion. green goddess dressing. multi-grain toast 

 

grilled cheese $7.25 (add a cup of tomato bisque $1.25) 

swiss and cheddar cheese sauce. fire-roasted tomato. sourdough bread 

 

the happy quacker $9.95 

sauté of pulled duck and wild mushroom. swiss. arugula. green goddess. ciabatta roll 

 

cubano $8.25 

nueske’s ham. pulled pork. swiss. maple-whole grain mustard. sliced pickle. toasted flatbread 

 

applewood bacon $2.25  --  nueske’s ham $2.95  --  english muffin $2.95 

multi grain toast $2.25  --  sourdough toast $2.25  --  two eggs “your way” $3.25 

 


